
We often use before to say whether it 's the first time we've done something: 
We 've been here before. We came for my birtllday. 
('" We are here now and we've been here in the past as welL) 
J !Ulven 't stayed in a five-star IIotel before. ('" I am going to stay in onc soon - for the 
first t ime.) 
We usually put before at the end of the statement or question: Have you been Ilere before? 

4 Past act ions with present results 
We can use the present perfect to talk about a past 
action that has a result in the present: 
My car's broken down. (= It broke down earlier, and 
it isn't working now.) 
'fIley've gone out. (= They went out ea rlier, and they 
aren 't here now.) 

Com pare th is wi th the past si mple, where the action 
and the result are both in the past: 
My car broke down last year ami I couldn't drive it for 
tl,ree weeks. 

5 just, already. recently 
We use just to talk about actions that happened a 
very short time ago: 
The plane Ims just landed. Tile passCIIgers are getting off IIOW. 

Ti,e shop has just closed - YOII wn't go in 1l0W. 

Already means 'before the expected time'. We use it in positive se ntences: 
YOII 've missed the /1Iatch. It's already fi ll isited. 

A We usualJy put ;lIst and already before the past participle: 
I ft*,' eflr /ui5 brekell dBwlI just. ./ My wr Ims just broken down, 
Gra/Jam's train has already Clrrived. 
YOII don't need to lock the car. I've Cl/ready dOlle it. 

We use recently to ta lk about actions that happened in the last few days or months: 
Have YOII seen t/IC/lI recelltly? 
What~ the plclce like /Iow? IlIavcl/'l been tllere recently. 

A We don't use already in negative sentences: 
I Tile j)ilrce/ hasn't liffl'leO R/rem/y ./ The parcel hasn't nrrivetl yet. 

6 still, yet 
We use yet in questions to ask about someth ing we expect to happen around now, 
but which hasn't happened at the time of speaking: 
Has the six. o'clock train arrived yet? It's five past sLy anrl l l1aven 'f seen it. 

We use still or yet in negative sentences when we expected something to happen 
before now: 
O/lr pizzas haven 't. com e yet. We ordered rhelllnearly Ilal f all /IOllr ago! 
I gave my teacher tllat essay last week bllt s/Ie still/lasu 't marked it. 
We usually put yet at the end of a question o r negative statement; we put still before hasn't! 
haven't: 
Ha s your car been ,.epaired yet? We still have,,'t had our exam resl/lts. 

We can also use sWI in positive sentences to say that an earlier situation has not changed. 
We use the present simple or continuous, not the present perfect: 
C(lrlos is thirty, bllt he s till lives with his parents. The bridge is cluseli; they're still ,.epairing it. 

A We don't use yet in positive sentences: 
11\'l! paid for till' 1I'ie(d yet. ./ I've already paid (or the meal. 
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